WORK COMPLETED THIS WEEK

- AM Gallagher on site to conduct water main pressure test 1/25/16
- Water main pressure test fails 1/25/16
- Titan excavates to install new gate valve approximate STA 2+30 to section water main 1/25/16
- AM Gallagher retests water main (2 sections) and experiences pressure drops in both sections 1/25/16
- BETA informs Site Supervisor and Town officials of water main pressure test results 1/25/16
- Titan Contractors installing gravel over underdrain lots 6 & 9 – 1/25/16 – 1/26/16
- BCME Blasting delivers blasting mats 1/25/16
- Titan Contractors deliver second excavator 1/26/16
- Titan Contractors begin installing infiltration units 1/27/16
- Cultec Infiltration units installed on Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 & 9 – 1/27/16 & 1/28/16
- Baystate Winwater on site to pressure test water main with similar results to previous tests loosing 7lbs in 13 minutes. Call Frank Fahey Town of Needham to inform of the test 1/27/16
- BCME Blasting delivers Drill Rig to site 1/28/16
- Baystate Winwater arrives on site to test water main. Call Frank Fahey and Chris Seariac Town of Needham to inform of the test. Test passes 1/28/16
- BCME Blasting drilling rock Lot 5 1/29/16

WORK ANTICIPATED FOR NEXT WEEK

- Titan Contractors consolidating on site materials
- Titan Contractors loading blasted rock for removal
- Independent truckers hauling blasted rock off site
- Installation of remaining infiltration systems
- Rock drilling Lots 1, 3 & 5
- Blasting Lots 1, 3 & 5
PHOTOS

Baystate Winwater sets up for water main pressure testing 1/28/16

BCME Blasting drilling rock Lot 5 1/29/16

Titan Contractors excavate to install new gate valve STA 2+30 - 1/25/16

New gate valve installed STA 2+30 – 1/25/16
PHOTOS

Titan Contractors installing gravel over underdrain Lot 6 - 1/26/16

Titan installing gravel for infiltration unit 1/27/16

Titan installing filter fabric prior to installing Cultec infiltration units 1/27/16

Cultec infiltration unit installed 1/27/16